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IX E W FALL GOODS ! !! gymnu to be imiledin the holy bon Is of HOUSE1
matrimony. Tlie law oL* that State fixed

the courts decided that there were suffi
cient grounds for instituting proceedings- 
against the Count. Negotiations lor 
their restoration had been carried 

for several months through- Von 
Arnim’s brother-in-law, and after re
peated warnings a few of the pa 

were returned, but the chief por-

MAT MOliXhVG SOXOS.
BY NRLLIR HUTCHINSON.INFALLIBILI IT. Ex S. S. Hllxrnla and Aeiyrlo.

the marriage fee at SI, and as the pair 
bore an impecunious look, that function
ary demanded prepayment instead of the 
usual C. ©. D. mode of feeing. The par
ties who were to unite their fortunes 
found the joint amount of their cash to be 
Ü7 cents. “I can’t marry you for that 
sum,” said-the irate old gentleman. “A 
little bit of service will go a long way,” 
suggested the applicant. “ Ah, no, 
said the parson, “ yon don't pay for the 
size of the pill.but for the good you hope 
it will do you.” The lass, intent on mar
riage, began to weep, but the parson was 
inexorable, and, the couple turned 
sadly to depart. JUst then- a happy 
thought seemed to strike the for
lorn maiden, and she turned and cried, 
through her tears, t “Please, sir, if you 
can’t marry us full up, won’t you marry 

ts worth? We

SEPTEMBER 6th, 1874. DRESS GOODS, IN LEADING STYLES AND SHADES.L
onWhen Chanticleer in early morn 

Winds his keen and merry horn. 
Meadows m st. all pale and shy.
After moonshine, fading ny:
Dew-wet dnff dils arise.
Pansies open their dark eyes ;
Apple blossoms, far and near.
Unlock their dainty buds to hearr 
Sunbeams waken at the note.
Down the blue they flit and fl 
Dream and midnight fantasy 
To haunt of elf and goblin hie,
Or make a forty-minute dart 
To vex some timid Chinese heart; 
Laughter, Love and Fancy sinay 
Through the >oung sweet world of May.

BLACK ALPACAS, (in Double Warpa and Reversible.) -

Blankets, Flannels, Cloth", Tweeds. Wincies.

Wool and Fancy Shirtings, Prints, White and <*rey 
Cottons, Tickings, Towellings, Hollands,

JEANS, POCKETINGS, LININGS, TRIMMINGS, ETC., ETC

A NICE ASSORTMENT OF

pors
tion were not given up. The documents 
contain Prince Bismarck's unqualified 
approval of Count von Arnim’s conduct 
while Ambassador at Paris up to the time 
the semi-official journals of Germany be
gan to attack him as a leader of the reac
tionary and ultramontane movement.

CURED Our Fall Importations,
DAILY

WHOLESALE,
vj lx

COMPRISE)
Germany and Rome.

Every people, every race, every nation, 
creates or accepts the religious ideal most 
in harmony with its political and social 
tendencies. The Reformation, therefore, 
is the necessary, the national religion of 

The intimate charac-

IX. B. (Ttil>l>e<l and Plain.)Grents’ Underwoolcns,II.

New GoodsThe earth’s all gold and apple blossoms. 
The sky, forget-me-nots and gold ; 

Between, the robins each- to each.
Their small love-talcs uigold.

In orchard aisles of pearls and rose 
The little lovers woo and win—

There never was a loy ier place 
To li&vc bird-weddings in.

SILK TIES AND SCARPS,
DY TUB Gents’ Very Richly Embossed Silks, Squares ! !

cunus twenty-seven cen
for the rest some other time.” 

This was.too much for the parson. He 
married them “full up,” and they went 
on their way rejoicing.

DIAMOND 52 Prince Wm. Street.At FAIRALL & SMITH’S,scptlOIN EVERY DEPARTMENT.comethe Gcrinau race, 
ter of this race is individual indepen
dence its historical character is hatred 
to Rome. The dark forests of, Germany, 
whose air was filled with sinister noises, 
and whose soil was traversed by wild 
fires, gave birth to those early invaders 
who, dying in the infected fields, enven
omed with tlie exhalations of their 
Corpses the skies of Italy. The first hero 
of the race is that Herrmann who con
quered with his huutsmau’s snares and 
weapons the legions of Varus, annihila t- 
ed in the forests of Teutoburg, and des
perately mourned in the palace of Au
gustus. The lips of tlie young barbarian 
were learning the Latin speecli ; on his 
fingers sparkled the ring of the Roman 
cavalier; perhaps he did not even com
prehend the idea ot patriotism ; but he 
sharpened his sword on the stone allais 
of his gods, aud drew it against Rome. 
The German world, through whose dis
cords he was slain at thirty-five years of 
age, counts him among its founders and 
its heroes. If the Germans had no other 
reasons for tills apotheosis, there would 
he enough in the sufferings inflicted by 
Rome upon the family of Herrmann : the 
recollection of his wife, whom he gained 
by the sword, in captivity and exile; of 
his son, begotten to continue the lustre 
of his name, born in exile, and thrown 
into the sewer of R ivcuua, among the 
gladiators, who, with their combats, 
wounds, agony, and death, amused the

RHEUMATIC CURE ! Plums, Apples, Peaches and 
Cocoanuts.REMOVAL NOTICE.The earth’s nil gold and apple blossoms, 

The skv. forget-jie-nots and gold ;
In the soft May morning air 

Flowers and hearts unfold.

ian, Sidoni- 
ames, etc.

Reccivjcd^pcr steamers Tynnn^Cnsp
Effectually cured 150 of our St. John citizens 

from that terrible malady, T II E Just Recel Y-'d :
USH PLUMS;

__ 2 bbld Pears:
5 bbls Grarenstein Apples; 
5 boxes Peaches;

FIRE and LIF El!

6 BRHEUMATISM ! QUEEN INSURANCE COMPANYNOTES AND NEWS. HOYS’ CLOrHIYG.
Ladies’ Dress Goods,This statement is substantially a fact based 

upon evidence in thopossession of the agent, in 
the shape of numerous te timonialu from past 
sufferers, in all the walks of life, particularly 
from some of our most respectable citizens and 
trustworthy families.

UNITED STATES.
The Maine Press says : “ Two medical 

societies met iu this city yesterday. A 
car-load of gravestones also arrived, dur

it is hot often that tlie

E. D. BURNS. 
Peters’ Wharf, opposite John Walker’s 

Ship Chandlery Store.
We have new in stock and; thkTIn immense variety; Trimmings, Tnmmmg 

Silks. Millinery, Laces, Ribbons, lints. Bonnets, 
Feathers. Flowers. Handkerchiefs, Gloves, Hosi
ery, Velvets. Linens, Lawns, Musli

Accident Insurance Co’y.,
OF CANADA.

BOYS’ SUITS, COAL.DIAMOND BHEUWIC CE 11 lug the day. 
eternal fitness ot things sticks out in 
this manner."

A young man applied for a marriage 
license in Cambridge, but the clerk re
minded him of two previous applications. 
“Yes" was the reply, “ the other girls 
did not know I wanted to get married till 
I showed them the document—but this 
one does.” <■

Brief colloquy in Texas between a 
tourist aud a native : “My friend, why is 
it everybody hi this country thinks it 
necessary to carry oue or two revolvers?" 
“Well, stranger,” said tlie Texan, “you 

lit travel around lie re a good long

n. a

»In its history, this invaluable Medicine occupies
remedy to attain” JA fro years since it was known 
only to the friends and neighbors and patients of 
the proprietors, and alw ys sought for by them 
wh-never troubled witn Rheumatism, and in this 
way c une to the notice of physicians generally, 
and through their favorable expression, and its 
acknowledged value as a Rheumatic Remedy, 
the demand f r it became so frequent .and urgent 
ns to oblige Its proprietors to increase their facili
ties for its manufacture. Its reputation rapidly 
extended, and soon orders, lc ters of enquiry, 
letters ot thanks, and certificates of praise were 
daily received from all sections ot the United 
States and Canada ; and in this way on a basis of 
its merits alone—unaided by “tricks ot the trade 
„r special cflorts-it has risen to its present en
viable position. Wherever introduced it has 
received tho most flattering preference in tlie 
treatment of all rheumatic complaints. In this 
we arc re.allv greatful and happy, not atone be
cause mir medicine finds ready sale, and is con
sequently profitable to us, do we say tins, but 
because we open a new field in medical science, 
mid euro at once what the medical practitioners 
have for ages found so difficult even to rel eve. 
We fill a place heretofore unoccupied. \\ o re
lieve the su tiering and Minister to tied s poor: 
wo restore tho laboring man to the use ol lus ijl- 
iured limbs, and save him scores ol times its 
cost in doctor’s bills; we carry contentment and 
gladness into the homes of the afflicted, and con
sequently are remembered by millions of gratc-

Thc proprietor of this medicine lias walked the 
nisies of tho hospitals in London, ling., for the 
pist twenty years, making Rheumatism a spool- 
ill; and the prescription from which tins re
medy is compounded is nil he ever used in the 
treatment of this disease. ....

This medicine is f r s ilo at all the druggists 
through Canada. Ifit happen? that youi drug
gist has not got it in stock ask him 11 send for it 
to

all sites, in

Tweed Swiss Suits Ï’ ICLOTHS, Have removed thfeir offices to

No. ~ Princess Street:,

(Late Bank Montreal Building'.
C, E. L. JARVIS. 1 

General Agent, j

Landing at Fairweather’s wharf, York Point, in 
schooner Carl D. Lithrop :—Melton Blouse Suits. Fancy Coatings. Over Coatings, in Pilots. Beav

ers, Bear Cloths, Muscovias, Black and Blue 
Broads, Cassimeres, Doeskins, Tweeds, Vestings, 
Silcsias, Italians, Grey and White Cottons, 
Prints, Bed Ticks, Denims, Canvas, Shirtings, 
Flannels, Blankets, Cotton Warps, Linen and 
Cotton Bags. In our

Dark Blue Cloth Suits J
flîr A cargo of Old Mines Sydney expected 

every day. 
ecto

aug!8 tf

Boys’ Pilot Reefers»

Boys* Beaver Overcoats,
Boys: Whitney Overcoats,

WETMORE BROS.,

McGINTY& KENNEDY fmn tel & nws.

Ready-Made Clothing. . J usl Received :
Barrels and half barrels

NO. I MACKEREL.
lOO Hf-bbls Split Herring,
100 Bbls Split Herring.

(BridgcJStreet^Indlantowu,)

MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERSflN, moug _
; time and not want n weapon, but when 

you do want it you want it bad.”
“ Life is very uncertain to a man who 

doesn’t subscribe for one or more papers. 
A Decatur (Ill.) man who was attacked 
by a footpad with a dagger, a few days 
ago, owes tlie preservation of his life to 
several newspapers In his breast-pocket, 
which prevented the blade from entering 
Ids side.

Wnreroems will be found ift varied assortment, 
in style, finish and price for all classes. CUSTOM & READY-MADE CLOTHE,

67 King struct. Habaidashsry & Small Wares,oct7
Constantly on hand, a good assortment of

Gent’s. Furnishing Goods, Hats, Caps, 
and Trunks, Underclothing, &c, «fcc.

For sale low at No. 5 South Wharf. 
oct6 E; A.. Do WOLF.SPENCER BROS Complete in Every Department. FLOUR.•i*

8000 BBwh£0pl,en8°rw »
Choice. White Lily, Bridal’Rose. Silver Leaf, 
Peacemaker, Riverdalc, and other well known 
brands. For sale b

Commision Merchants and 
Manufacturers’ Agents,

MeCULLOUGH’S BUILDING, (REAR).
Market Square, ST. JOHN, N. B.

rapt attention given to all orders, en- 
nd all goods guaranteed az recom-

Pro 
trusted, a 

uded.
SI?-Our Buyer remains for a time, and will bo 

sending New Goods by every steamer.

gThe SnltaXof Morocco has issued a de
cree prohibiting the exportation of cere
als from Morocco for three years.

A Sussex man has been converted to 
temperance ninety-eight times, and he 
says he’ll go up to a hundred or die.

One of the most eminent lawyers in 
St. John tells young practitioners that 
the finest line ki modern poetry is Scott’s 
.‘Charge, Chester, charge!”

It is stated that the arrangement in re
gard to the Turkish succession was made 
in consequence of the precarious condi 
tion of tlie Sultan’s health.

The Ti Initial at Trcevcs has consented 
to release Bishop Ebcrliard and remit 
Ids fine. It is uncertain whether the 
Bishop will be discharged, or the public 
prosecutor appeal to a higher court.

Josh Billings says iu his “ Lector" : 
Rats originally came from Norway, and 
nobody would have cared if they had 
originally staved there. A lady friend 
remarks that they still show their gnaw- 
away origin.

“ Has that gal got fits?” asked an old 
farmer, who had paused to sec a young 
lady go through with her calisthcnic ex
ercises in the garden. « v“ ” 
the servant girl, “ that's jlmmynastics.
“ So," said the former, in a pitying tone ; 
“ poor thing, how long's she had ’em?'

According to late Chilian papers an 
English commissioner has arrived at As
uncion to claim the fulfilment ot the stip
ulations of the Paraguayan loan. As 
the whole Republic is guarantee for the 
payment, Paraguay may be said to belong 
!„ England. The government, being 
bankrupt, seems inclined to beg Brazil to 
indorse her obligations, in which case 
Paraguay will soon be a province of that 
Umpire.

A gallant young fireman lately made an 
evening call upon a young lady and got 
rather shahbiir treated. It was getting 
along toward à o'clock, when the young 

a vn A € A lady Inquired the time of evening. 1 hive 
^ ^ minutes to iss thv reply» ' How

long wm U 1*1» you to go homor 
‘ FUo minuits l should judge»' "then, 
MM the young "if you now 
you will Ikxuc just At 9 o'clock»

leisure of the Romans.
For four centuries, the first four of our 

history, the contest lasted between Ger
many and Rome. Tacitus saw no hope 
for tlie threatened Eternal City, except 
in tlie discords of her cruel enemies. But 
the barriers of the Rhine and the Danube 
were broken at last, the discords ceased, 
and the German race satiated Its hatred 
in the ruins of Rome. Even the dead 
awoke from the ashes of the Forum, ac
cording to the Roman traditions, and 
went forth, although pagans, to battle in 
the clouds, in company witli the Christian 
saints, against the enemies of Rome. 
But these, like the exterminating angels 
of the Apocalypse, scattered to the four 
winds, with their lances vast as comets, 
the ashes of the venerated mother city of 
the Latins. Attila, who in our chronicles 
is the Scourge of God, because he des 
troyed the Roman Empire, and despoiled 

that they might bury

OV.NEltAL. " J. & W. F. HARRISOÏï, 
16 South Wharf.

W I,.mot Kennedy.John McGixty.
DANIEL & BOYD. o:t5July 18—3 mos

GOLD.GEORGE GORHAM,

Market. Properly mixed we will guarantee it to 
double tho surface and wear twice as Umg 

as ordinary paints. It will not peel, scale, crack 
or blister, though subject to high degrees ot

Also, Herring's Patent Fire and Burglar Proof 
Safes, for sale at very low prices. The best in 
use. Preserved millions of treasures an 1 books, 
papers, etc , of hundreds of firms in >he great fire 
of Chicago, Boston, and Portland.

Oil Cabinet*, Refrigerators, etc. Consignments 
solicited and prompt returns made.

Refer by permission to Scam moll Bros. C. G. 
Berryman, II. L. Spencer, E. T. Kennfc y <fc Co.

oct3

OSBORN Manufacturer and dealer in

READY-MADE CLOTHING,
Gents’ Furnishing Goods,

Hats, Caps, Trunks, etc.,
X. B.—Fine Custom Clothing a 

specialty.

Sewing Machine !
Awarded the First Prize in 1873A. CHIPMAN SMITH, 

Market Square, St. John N. B.
I IV STOCK:

Summer &■ Sons’(ion A gout for Now Umntwiok. SUCCESS THE TEST OF MERIT.sep28

DEEP GOLD LEAF!TEA BISCUIT.
Gilder’s Knives,

“ Cushions, 
Tips.

A Bridge Street,
ARMSTRONG 4 McPHEHSDK, INDIANTOWN- «

Tea Bis-uit Hot Every Evening Ai’gyle House !Importers and Dealers in

GRAINING ■RRTTSHES.
.Artists’ Î

AT LOWES

LAWTON !

Choice Family Groceries,tlie barbarous races 
it, is in the national poems of Germany 
the epic king, to whom Roman blood is 

grateful than wine; for hatred to 
Vio ne is the national sentiment of Uer-

At OUT RIK A "IEVRNOIVS TEAS, SUGARS,

Fruits null Provisions,
1>0 Halo. Stmt, - - ST. JOHN, N. B.

BAXiANCE OFmore
64 Charlotte Street.may 16

LOWER COVE many.
But, prodigious city! broken, con

quered, killed, deprived of Its legions on 
earth and its gods iu heaven, its walls in 
the dust, its temples in ruins, still It is 
rejuvenated and transformed. It places 
on the vacant throne of the Caesars the 
pontiffs. It substitutes armies of peni-

S. B. MCPHKRS01Ç. Summer Dress GoodsJ. S. ARMSTRONG.
oct3—d 6mMACHINE SHOP, NOTICE OF CO-PARTNERSHIP a KING s<

g®- To prevent mistakes L. isros. 
compounding of Physicians’ Prescription* per
sonally.________________________> <*w
The Demand is Unequal to the 

Supply.

84 St. James Street*

(NEAR CORNER SYDNEY STREET.)

fl» APS ami DIES made ami Re-Cut to order. 
1 (5,,ns and Vistula of all désertifiions neatly
AÎso-àll kinds of Light Maehtnery, fueh »«. 

Engines, Printing Presses, Sewing Machines, 
etc.» etc.

WILL BE SOLD atrena to
WIT F, the undersigned, having entered into a 
» Co-Partnership, for the i urpuse of carry

ing on a Wholesale and Retail Grocery and 
General Provision business, at No.90Union street 
Crosby's ComerX we shall always keep a large 

Stock on hand, from which to select at prices and 
terms to suit all. Solicit n| the patronage of tho 
public and our friends in general.

;'V’°.I tents for the armies of heroes; the tor- 
gotten tables of law it replaces with the 
prayers of its sanctified doctors ; and by 
means of new dogmas, borrowed from 
Greece, from Alexandria, from Africa, 
from Asia, it first claims and then estab
lishes a dominion such as it never pos- 

As sessed in antiquity—a dominion over 
souls. Tlie Germs ns received the water 
of baptism on their brows, the monas
tery iu their cities, the cross in thoir by
ways and in their forests, bishops in their 
provinces, Latin in their schools ; and a 
Gorman, a descendant of Geeseric and of 
Alaric, Charlom igne, sustains the doctrine 
of papal predominance—which means the 
predominance of Rome—and goes on his 
knees to receive, over the ruins of the 
great city, upon his forehead, anointed 
with Catholic oil, the ancient splendid 
crown of tin- Roman Empire. Against 
this spiritual dominion, which embraces 
art aiid science, life aud death, the xvhoic 
German world could do nothing—neither 
tlie sword ot Hermann, nor the memory 
of the sombre aud victorious O.lin, nor

7ltowTs il that vou came home Prom the heavy hammer of Thor, nor the 
now is 1. .> priests gathered lu caverns abandoned by

the wolves, nor tlie slopes of tiic magic 
mountain of lUru peopled with sanguin
ary traditions, nor the orgies of the 
heights of the Brvwken, whither troop iu 
summer nights the queens of the wiichos, 
with their mantles like wings of bats, 
nor the tireless huntsmen who ride iu 
their giddy round, sound ng titeir si'.rill 
bugles etcruaUy, nor the gods who 
breathe iu the winds and wander in the 

The King oï Denmark, in his spwch on dotnia, nor the misty mythology which
vanishes in the lay* '•< the new spiritual 
snn rising over tiie altars of Rome, 

During all the M i ddle Ages the German 
Empire striiggh-d powvrfoUy against

_________ ______________ Rome, M wlthoni arising to that spint-
tri Uv hoped there woald be harmoni- J «al splwre whence descemled the l«ht 

' corporation o« the pari of «ÎE I an l air of life, Vatlv there, in the dis- 
Ministry aud VariUment.

AT COST ?'jiwiïa

STEWART’S
Tooth-Ache Anodyne !W. C. BLACK,f BEFORE VUU PURCHASE TRY THE 

IMPROVED OSBORN.We are yours, respectfully,
ARMSTRONG & McPHERSON. N. R—Sold on time or cheap for cash.

Agents wanted where noue are appointed. 
Unprocedented inducements. ,

Application to secure territory should be made 
early'.

JAMES AYKROYD,
oct3—(>md on among the 

It cares
chil-iren 

dubs, 
fier to

/CONTINUES to hold ite- p-ssiti 
Vy greet remedies oflthc universe, 
the worst cases instantaneously, and 
cry for m re. Now is the time to get up 
Twelve bottles for Ü50. We make this o 
protect ourselves from the gross counterfeits now 
m circulation. If a bottle fails to cure immedi
ately the most obstinate case, it is a sign you 
have not received the genuine article. Try it 
now. before yonr ^j

24 King street.

Mnchinlnt tint! Knjrlnce»-,
auttViXm ST.J0I1X, X. R. ____________

— Now lioniinwlok

Main Street,
HARDWARE HARDWARE.

WM. CRAWFORD,
General Agent for X. 1>, and P.RL, 

Young Men's Christian Associât mn^Building^
St.°John, N. B 

-Agents for thcMARITIMK KMTTINl.
11NK f<*s

PORTLAND.Just received : septS
file works. P7 | /BIASES American Hardware, eon* 

f Hh V.-’ taining Door Springs. Can Own
ers, Padlocks, Coffin Furniture. Planes, Rules, 
Hatch, ts, Chfilk Lines. Steel Stinarcs, C. A ll. 
Hooks, Relis. Door Gongs, Carriage Unite. Sleigh 
Shoe Bolts, Hrc Iron Stands, Sleigh Bells, voal

4 bbls Mink and Fox Traps 1 bbl Bear Traps: 
5 tons Dry and Tarrc l Sheathing Paper; W b Is 
Black Luluicating Oil; 2 casks Ncetsfoot Oil; 8 
b g< Nails; IS pack ages t hains, Jtrc^, 46 bdls Hay 
Wire; .*» bdls Firth's Cast Steel.

TO ARlUVKrr*
Saws, framed; 36<

Handles, Si| do* Coal Scuttles; 13Ü do 
mou Ctval Shovels: V* cases Slates til Wds Tur- 
ivenîïac; îd!< reams Best Manilla Pa pen NO bxs 
Morse Shoo Nails. Als.>, in stock—a full ass.’ir;- 

of Shelf Hardware. Wi^ojcs i 1 '

SHINGLES.
fTMIE SnWKwvs h»viny op«t«4 th» *l»re 
JL rr-'iimi'v *re ureinrefl to 
Rm,i «II kind. »t Kilo» «n4 K«»p«.
Thov root .litre Mti*f»otion, »n.l » Mrine of 

fhrw to fitly ee.fi.

New BnmswiA File VV.nVa,
IA> Vnion street, St. John, X. U»

MAC! A lot of shaved

NEW DRY GOODS STORE ! j CEDAR SHINGLES, sep25
Smoked Salmon.lust received and for ? e low to the trade

T. 0. LAWRENCE.
Indian town

v. n "■plIE Hoys le-vo to mtimoto to hi*

opened a store on
Main Street, Portland,

(Near Orange Corner' for the purpose of 
carrying on the

Dry Goods Business Î ! !
where he will be pleased to meet all his old 
friends and as many new ones as may fxYvr him
“’lUviüs'Wn «refill in the sdretien ®f his 
Goods, he trusts by strict attention to business to 
«reri, «share ofp«Uk -^v.xirRTRT.

«lutüï__
T. G. LAWRENCE, lOO bbls Smoked Salmon,

1b splendid order.
cases Axe
aen C m-

1<W doren Buck
DBALXX IXManufacturers of

groceries,Provisions, PI our, Meal, 
Pork, Fish, Lime, dfcc., &c-9

HAY dCEEJ WHARF, IxDLIXTOVX.N. B.
Highest Prices paid for ComntiY Produce. 

July 39

tedialely ap-FANCY LIQVOBS if iiFor sale low by the 
plied for.ment

octS BERTON BROS.seplôuotu' RArttr eariv Iasi Susau
l>t,in't vri» enjoy yonrac'.C' s«s*n— 
«Yes, w*'*m, b.i, tivtyoatig ,«*« ** t»k 
me bin rosupiwrinsttUrel me. Mistress 
—“Insulte* v<>u, Sas»«? Wkf, xvbntdld 
Ire «nr Snsnn—“Yen, ««'*«-
*>ke<l if my program eras foil, *ml I m 

_ w vure I never '*«, netitlng b<«< ssmlwteh
Western I louse, * glass of lem«»*J«, so l ro»re newts

tSyrujis ami 
C O It 1> t Ala»,

Sugars, Raisins, Oatmeal. Apples.Apples.
Logan, Lindsay & Coy., L&njjirg this day from Aaaapùlif; 

BLS Choice Frail.
I

Wv Have H ecived Lake and Kirer Stratum. 09 BAre

rtosRko
Also—per steamer from Breton 

13 Crates Peaches 1 do Delaware Grape»:
1 do Cocrori d.:g 
4 Mis 5. S. Ûaiocs.

SAINT JOHN, N. B. Per Aachcw Line and by Mail Steamers

IÎ8 Package’s
* ^USKS SsMeh nl Pe

' w X swVfilnx’ l Rvifius. 
lits ehs foaefi P*tm Rico; 
le«re Stilt»® Chrefi;
» bbls mmbiirgh fo «veil;

1 ms* Ola's tWuB«.
2 casés Whasle Gieg-er;
4 <hes4s Assam Indian Tea.

Ikwiy fAf'Xioi.

J AM receiving daily p;r the nbore steamers

Couutrv Prodnoe.
Please call and see for y onrseiL

all kinds of

NEW FALL GOODS, j-VSriVA > TTENER.stf.3»RODNEY STREET,
<X«*e rire XX «fin. rieiwl.)

cviu.ivi'GN, m. ik- Ready-Made Clothing,
SHIRTS.

WHARTON D. LITTLE, Homespun Frocks,
Horse Blankets,

Hws, Sdjls, Mm Mss, tampSpreaflstBlaakefli^,

Consignments of Oountzy Frcduee sold on 
conamissMS, and çirick returns made.

GEL D. HUNTER, 
Bridge st-. Indiamtown.

1 tire <>ire»i»g of tire VlumtKre, htix twst.,
______  JetietW with gratifirotfon to his rerewi

O ÛITINLA K » - Ptojirletdr, visll hi l^tttxl, l^al «<>
<3. QUIÎvLAN»___ _ j brought rite tf tMt WKÏ

Its view a* t eovrWAdireWi HaK -dtuat^l ^ 1 of ihe thrive IxUwxts lx>
1 the- most *4’*a***t paw etOa^etc-a» i* .xt.x.WWtv .. ........ - ,— -,------ ----- ™ v . ,»

v.pwhnll w»e,<.v.t - ivâW tf liic *** j j«vd air of life, thrre, to W <1^

rvisvtisg sitiratifi* t-rewss v.t » reti4»t«re«l TV» xkwiroy i-.i-xk-rn K.wre, it vras 
Lj lire àtWt»*i* ^wbsthMb Ni timrMMW j wre*s**«y 6rat h< Jvstroy tefiagm .««
'ï;—» SS
! > fimmre.*.. 'K
fomqwt OSS gnwa *t thvrown «tlfit»- iu >.v*ris.-v, tire tinre pritrelplvs
«»«,< .«* Sxforiisy *»*« t«» Stgxrer M -»v ttufitx ao«l Xfiurwtx wiqilxt t.x xvvoxîs»
Iretti. IVrahhtxw enax-VwewetAwex. Mmire- . k.,m.vàre«sly. Rat itij «w »• tix»t 
rer xxf Fiwawro. I» * time «lirixKG. Ttre Gvreeaa »xriarels»«v
MiWhMrt *sAl «1 «rttaw»w4 tfceca XXJi< pix»m:are«« to Ore

float, fi* fort «ml fi-ocotios. SL 1?
a* ro.U«rr,i bx il vJf llverx IV.. mert Frok-aw IV 'Drew

Kwrolhretoxt '«J". **". '* ^TL i7Whî'7t' ro®re. threrefore. wwess*nly sax.il togwcstiy. 
t'Ore lutiswob. $&.***&**■ «m * f**: otre foow-UiLw w# «xrturtows •UtimosMoy Mi

----- StrvavvV a» tL-rwtimyhx ssxmtlbwrsa vf io»*wa«iwwr*. ,
U» »***3 Ttw wuaa fiGw, row stthis OmsUrie

,ha»)iriw*l <to»4iti<W> **r sfifaara 8'» refaros.-»; fsiaWteiliv aire slsa«? ef ;ta»

Prwtws, BnokseHerSn Stunners* ^ ^ .m ^ ^*&*** ******* ^ **' XVI, ^ 8, swi lew! «s«s ^ a77, xx>„r~ Ae 25fâs *

,,,, y vcrittfiRv aire b'.’s-is vit »sss»saa> aw»re . , . , J. A W.. F. HARSISAX. _ '7!« i ifesuixyrt «ire ssU vuureiBimfciiii.
‘ wvraaisag is vseV-fiis yaris«f airevweiaoiy. A» tOtesBastaiMB oJi aire Da**» «Aras eexwr , __________ ________toXw«.hjtc- I'-t.iBneretnE o>«f ai*'™'1 -

wx Vwtei V* sresssax t^aay-sabt , Utei«b*â aû»ptttw« » l ««al »8 *

Coariiriagof

Beavers and Pilot Cloths !
Ov.'ivojuinss

New riit. rev* '7k
, Ha Boston and X ora SeotMu aagld
bbh assjfiriod App8<&.

62 KING STREET.
Jlamaifortwier and dealer inOCEAN TO OCEAN ! Jo* Dadbs, Ttiis' Tiimlipat viTawAxitiA **vks-.

abMN) saereatw* <w <b. Prerehre.
«*>—SifW

FH«sk4s. HmStois, Storels,By Rev. 6. A Grant.
Fresh êfaM. p.-^slsr Kw*.

Of t«r -own mans&rinre.

Unetsaifod *e she for acai
fown’iSr of ftrice-

CTTRRT-COHBS. BRUSHES, ETC.,

*A1X STREET, - - SmrthePHtOffin,

â.ESDLâLSTOWN, H. B,

*5^ Reguimg mcailly an>3 yraanr^Ey adtiteml- Aie raaiaerteâ s-ï
ted Sa. i Ejjr-jialy 13

DRESS GOODS, PRINTS,F, A. De WOLF,
RVRXeSAjNk

TILL. ETC.
*5 LeiIMi Mileea aid ottersGrey xitri While Conti*!*.

HABEBPA SHEBY,
Ml Wires, «to.

Assimini«tt3 à» exsey A^uuni3B«®L

Freflh ce-ntobr «««u <s«are*r.
Far sato aa town I»*. 

_____________ T.R. J<XNE?kCO.

Dlsselylien of Partnership.

Pnentttk-* CAxxatxatssiAia M«rx?Ja*»t,

Xt><*w«î» wl fore m) tiwflre to
ediewiaK-e.

-f: V f V ‘eyw CWiemuLSi ÿ IKlne SsaurHh; 
B-rfi to*#** CAaLXomsed Muilk.

FWr salle fer

JOHN AVILSON, Terms Lâbei-al.

Ua. 5 SOUTH WHARF,
,<r.wns.s.fo

UAHNKS ,<k tX»..

T. E. JtiNE? A CK»_lajwriw sai •iialre to ierTIf
ATTEXTIOX.fifl M'.XEKIAXN. J»..

____ i]^ B > aa

Flour.
Cttlia.j Hall ai ter Stars-.

^hardware.

Hnwanr, Slave^lp?, Aaik,
teJferiT.rülGfjt âf ifluELat'id Hi3* H&e

irief etf iaout

Teas, Coffees, Sugars,
MOLASSES AXD

v\
XXfi, X, 3, KRIrb BriLDlXG.

6KYERSL «ReCERIES.
i, We jul&cB! a tnrüel oo^itroiEjre- a ^yaarmaad sniilat
C. «e ct^r SËmjff «ti Gntiasiiia

0U.XXK wwfi Portland,Main Street,

i r^sklNNEK.5Î, JOHN. X -B. ■HalJ Rra
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